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 I. Requirements for monitoring and assessment of the conservation 
status of Natura 2000 habitat types in The Netherlands 
Anne M. Schmidt (Alterra; anne.schmidt@wur.nl) 
 
The European member states are obliged by the Bird directive and Habitat 
directive to maintain or restore at favourable conservation status the natural 
habitats and species of wild fauna and flora of Community interest. Different 
stakeholders in The Netherlands are involved in the maintenance and restoration 
of habitats and species, such as governmental, non-governmental (private) 
organizations and conservation organizations. Conservation objectives are set at 
both national level and at site level and decisions are made on maintenance and 
restoration measures (figure 1). Monitoring and assessment of the conservation 
status of habitats and species on a regular basis are essential to evaluate the 
achievements that have been made and to get a better insight in the possible 
effects of measures. The EU member states are obliged to report periodically (6 
year period) on their achievements to the European Commission. Beside the 
reporting obligations monitoring and assessment take place as well in the 
framework of conservation management (management plans) and jurisdiction 
(law enforcement). The latter concerns environmental impact assessments and 
evaluation of effects of mitigation and compensation measures. 
Synchronization of monitoring and assessment for these different purposes 
(reporting, conservation management and jurisdiction) is recommended. To be 
able to monitor and assess conservation status of habitats and species well 
defined conservation objectives in terms of measurable variables (indicators) 
including reference values are needed. This is not yet the case. For example the 
aspect “structure and function” of habitats is not well defined by the EC and 
leaves a certain freedom to the member states for interpretation. In addition the 
quality requirements should be clarified. At present the EC makes a distinction 
between good, moderate and poor quality depending on the fact if the 
assessment is based on data and/or expert judgment. No quality requirements 
are given in terms of the accuracy and the reliability of the reported status and 
trends. 
In The Netherlands the conservation organizations play an important role in the 
monitoring and assessment of habitats. These organizations cooperate with the 
government (provinces and ministries) in order to establish more standardized 
procedures for monitoring and assessment of habitats. The Natura 2000 sites will 
be mapped on a regular basis (6-12 years), so the area and distribution of most of 
the habitats can be assessed based on these (vegetation) maps and additional 
vegetation relevés. Field observations will be made on biotic (species), abiotic 
(e.g. soil, groundwater), structural and spatial characteristics so the aspect 
structure and function (“quality”) can be assessed based on these observations. 
Future prospects will be assessed based on natural and anthropogenic processes 
(pressures and threats) occurring at regional / national scale. 
Remote sensing might contribute to the monitoring of the area (location, size) and 
structure and function (especially in case of structural characteristics). At present 
aerial photograph interpretation is being applied for vegetation mapping, which 
might be improved (standardized) by automated techniques such as ecognition. 
With hyperspectral remote sensing biophysical and biochemical parameters 
might be monitored that are indicative for abiotic and structural characteristics. 
 
 
 II. Habitat data requirements for a European perspective and the 
importance of remote sensing 
Doug Evans (European Topic Centre on Biological Diversity; evans@mnhn.fr) 
 
The ETC-BD uses data on habitats as an essential input for many areas of its work, 
much of this data is, or could be, derived from remote sensing either by member 
states or at a European scale. I will present some problems arising from our 
current work with Natura 2000 and reporting under Article 17 of the Habitats 
Directive where Europe wide data sets derived from remote sensing may help 
harmonise data from various member states. I will also briefly discuss data 
requirements for other areas of work undertaken by the ETC-BD such as our 
contribution towards European Environment Agency reports, ecosystem 
accounting and ecosystem services. Remote sensing has the potential to be a 
major source of data for this work. 
 
 
 V. (Pre)conditions for an operational use of remote sensing in regional 
monitoring 
Nancy Van Camp1, Jan Biesemans² & Jo Van Valckenborgh1 
1 Flemish Geographical Information Agency (FGIA) (nancy.vancamp@agiv.be) 
² Flemish Institute for Technological Research (VITO) 
 
Given the recent market driven evolution to (a) large format digital aerial camera 
systems (up to 5cm Ground Sampling Distance), (b) laser scanners with a very 
high point density (tens of points/m²), (c) ever increasing very high resolution 
satellite sensors (60cm) and the promising results of the application of remote 
sensing techniques in mapping purposes, it is expected that a combined use of 
those sensors will have a very prominent role in future regional monitoring 
projects. 
However, repeated regional coverage with very high resolution digital data, 
generates huge data volumes. Those can only be managed in a standardized 
manner through a specific long-term vision on archiving strategies and data 
preservation. Furthermore this data needs to serve several customers (forest 
mapping, vegetation mapping, water bodies mapping, ….), with their specific 
algorithmic needs, on a near real-time basis. Therefore a fully automated image 
archiving and processing workflow needs to be established. Unavoidable issues 
to deal with when establishing such a processing workflow are sensor geometric 
and spectral calibration, compression, taking image processing algorithms 
beyond an experimental phase and algorithmic software component 
maintenance. 
Such an image archiving and processing workflow establishes a platform for (a) 
scientific research in order to create algorithms and evaluate existing ones in an 
operational setting, (b) end users who can customize the workflow for their 
specific requirements by ad-hoc activating/deactivating processing modules. 
This long-term vision on image processing has recently been consolidated in a 
“memorandum of understanding” between FGIA and VITO. It is being 
concretized in the short-term IncGEO project “PROMUT” (June to November 
2008), that aims at creating a prototype workflow. 
The development activities related to this prototype workflow will be used to 
pinpoint the bottle-necks with respect to algorithms, algorithm implementations, 
hardware, software and inter-organizational cooperation and this in preparation of 
the long-term cooperation towards a Flemish Spatial Data Infrastructure (SDI) and 
generic image processing workflow. 
 
 
 VIII. Detailed mapping of Natura 2000 habitats and their habitat quality 
using hyperspectral imagery: latest results of the Habistat project 
Jonathan C.-W. Chan (Vrije Universiteit Brussel), for the Habistat-partnership 
(cheung.wai.chan@vub.ac.be) 
 
The Habistat project aims to develop an operation-oriented methodology to map, 
to monitor and to evaluate habitat characteristics, vegetation types and gradients 
in order to determine habitat quality. The focus of the project is to create a 
transferable platform for operational habitat reportage, integrating novel and 
advanced remote sensing methodologies. Novel techniques that are investigated 
within the project include the use of hyperspectral imagery, super-resolution 
image reconstruction, ensemble classifiers, spatial contextual description and 
structural analysis. A major application for the integration and validation of the 
developed methodologies will be the detailed mapping of ecotopes and the 
assessment of the conservation status of Natura 2000 habitats. 
The presentation will focus on the different approaches investigated and will 




 IX. User requirements towards the use of remote sensing for Natura 2000 
habitat monitoring: a need for formalization 
Jeroen Vanden Borre1, Sander Mücher², Lammert Kooistra³, Geert De Blust1 & 
Desiré Paelinckx1 
1 Research Institute for Nature and Forest (jeroen.vandenborre@inbo.be) 
² Alterra 
³ Wageningen University 
 
The implementation of the Habitats Directive incurs enormous efforts and has 
revealed a severe lack of in-situ data on natural habitats in many member states. 
Authorities are now looking for cost-efficient ways to fulfil their data needs, in 
order to comply with European legislation. 
Remote sensing has a great potential to support reporting obligations in the field 
of Natura 2000 habitat monitoring (e.g. new types of data, more frequent updates, 
higher cost-efficiency). Yet, its use is still limited to exemplary cases, and a more 
operational use may be hampered by a mismatch between what users need and 
what producers can deliver. We state that users can help to overcome these 
difficulties by formalizing their needs in terms of characteristics of direct 
importance for remote sensing (e.g. thematic accuracy, spatial & temporal 
resolution). This approach will be illustrated with some examples from the 
Habistat project. 
 
 
